Cloning and expression of Ani s 9, a new Anisakis simplex allergen.
The larvae of the nematode Anisakis simplex parasitize seafood. When people eat raw or undercooked parasitized fish, they can suffer anisakiasis, an important immune human response to parasitic infection of the gastrointestinal tract. Even more, allergic manifestations like angioedema, urticaria or anaphylaxis can occur in sensitized patients. The aim of this work was to clone Ani s 9-cDNA and overproduce this recombinant allergen in Escherichia coli. The finding of this allergen was an unexpected result of a PCR using degenerate primers designed to amplify Ani s 5. The complete cDNA for Ani s 9 was obtained by RACE-PCR, cloned and sequenced. Expression of recombinant allergen was performed in E. coli. Immunodetection and immunoblot inhibition assays tests were carried out with sera from Anisakis allergic patients. The recombinant Ani s 9 (rAni s 9) is a protein of 147 amino acids. By immunoblot inhibition assay, it was located as a 14 kDa band present in a crude extract of the parasite. This new allergen is heat stable and is present in excretory/secretory products. Ani s 9 belongs to the SXP/RAL-2 family and shares amino acid sequence identity of 60% with As-14, an Ascaris suum allergen. Five of thirty-six Anisakis allergic patients (13.8%) were positive to rAni s 9 and natural Ani s 9 by immunodetection. In conclusion, Ani s 9 is a new allergen in Anisakis allergy and it has been cloned and successfully expressed in E. coli.